








9 N. Sandusky 190 S. Sandusky
SURREY LOUNGE
THE SAME OLD STAND. . . .
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS - FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
CHICKEN- IN-THE- BASKET
YOUR SECOND HOME
For Reservations call 363-8671 29 East Winter St.
WELCOME ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ puwt Pnedident Oden Smith
Dear Friends:
Welcome to Ohio Wesleyan. We are glad to have 
you share with us in the excitement and enthusiasm 
engendered when two teams of young men demonstrate 
their skill, intelligence, physical fitness and courage 
in combat on the gridiron.
As we review the record of many years of competi­
tion we are proud of the story written by the "Battling 
Bishops" but we cherish even more the knowledge that 
they played the game because they loved it and went 
on to demonstrate in their lives the qualities acquired 
in a sound program of athletics. We pledge that we 
will maintain this proud tradition.
Come back to see us often.
Cordially yours,
Elden T. Smith
YOUR HOST.... OUia WedUifXsm
Ohio Wesleyan University was founded under the patronage of the Methodist Church 
in 1841. When the college of Liberal Arts began its work in 1844, only 29 students 
were enrolled and the faculty consisted of three professors and one instructor. The 
historic Mansion House Hotel, which was constructed in the 1830 s when the present 
East campus was a popular health resort, was the scene of all college activities, 
serving as dormitory, classroom area and chapel.
The Ohio Wesleyan Female College, an independent institution, was established in 
Delaware in 1853 and four years later moved into the newly constructed Monnett Hall, 
a building which has become one of th© University's landmarks. In 1877 the Female 
College merged with the University, and Ohio W^esleyan has been co—educational 
ever since.
From these beginnings, Ohio Wesleyan has grown into a distinguished liberal arts 
college with an average enrollment of 2,100 students and 175 faculty members. Its 
expanding physical plant now includes three campuses (East, Monnett and Williams). 
However, as physical expansion has taken place, many of the University's early 
landmarks have been retained. Such a landmark is the "salubrious and health giving 
although odoriferous" sulphur spring, where 19th President Rutherford B. Hayes al­
legedly wooed and won Lucy Webb, one of Ohio Wesleyan's first coeds.
Ohio Wesleyan was granted its Charter in 1842 and the provision which states that 
the University " . . .is forever to be conducted on the most liberal principles, acces­
sible to all religious denominations and designed for the benefit of our citizens in 
general" still serves as a guiding principle.
Slaffeburn’s; ^niber£;itp ^bop
"FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF TRADITIONAL CLOTHING FOR MEN"
42 N. Sandusky St.
FRENCH'S FINE FOODS
AFTER CLASSES. . . . BETWEEN CLASSES. . . . COFFEE BREAKS. . . .
.... DINNER DATES. . . .
Across from the Campus - Always Open
THE LITTLE SHOP
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CAR AND TRUCK RENTALS
Wilson’s
MAIN OFFICE 
34 N. Sandusky St. SOUTH OFFICE 200 S. Sandusky St. C. J. of COURSE
Complete Banking Service in Delaware 
for over 100 Years.
HOOK 'N HANGER
44 S. Sandusky St. 
24-26 N. Sandusky St.
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GLENN FRASER, HEAD FOOTBALL COACH, is in his 17th year 
as head coach at Ohio Wesleyan. In his first 16 years he 
guided Bishop squads to 90 victories against 46 losses and 
7 ties. Fraser was born at Mountain Iron, Minn. , in 1907.
He graduated from the University of Minnesota in 1929 (M.A. 
Western Reserve 1935), first coached in Minnesota, then 
moved to an assistant spot at Cleveland West High. In 1934 
he moved to Lincoln High in Cleveland, and was appointed 
head football coach there in 1935.
At Lincoln Fraser compiled an unbeaten string of 29 consecu­
tive wins, and won six city high championships. He went 
into the Navy in 1943, and was discharged in 1945. He re­
turned to Lincoln in 1946, won all his games but one , then 
accepted the head coaching position at Ohio Wesleyan in 1947.
His first Wesleyan football squad posted the best won-lost 
record compiled by a Battling Bishop team in 13 years, his 
1951 team won eight straight games and the Ohio Conference 
title after dropping the opener, and his 1953 team was the 
only undefeated Wesleyan team of the 20th Century, its record 
marred only by a tie with Wabash.
BOB STRIMER, BACKFIELD COACH, has been Director of Ath­
letics since 1955. He received his A.B. degree from Thiel 
College in 1936 (M.A. Wisconsin 1946, Ph.D. Ohio State, 
1963), where he earned eleven varsity letters. He coached 
at Parkersburg, West Virginia high from 1937 to 1941, when 
he came to Wesleyan as freshman basketball coach. After 
four years in the Navy he returned to the campus in 1945, 
was head basketball coach until 1957.
LES MICHAEL, END COACH, is a 1940 graduate of Ohio 
Wesleyan (M.A. Ohio State 1952). He was a three letter 
back with the Bishops and a starting pitcher as an under­
graduate. He coached at Urbana High School, served in 
the Army, then returned to Wesleyan in 1946. After a year 
he went to Mentor High School as Athletic Director, then 
came back to Delaware in 1951. He is head baseball coach.
RAY LEECH, LINE COACH, graduated from Ohio Wesleyan in 
1949 (M.A. Drake 1951). He served in the Army, coached 
at Nutley High School in New Jersey, then was in private 
industry for two years before joining the Wesleyan staff in 
1954. As an undergraduate he was captain of one of the 
Bishops' finest football teams. He also coaches wrestling 
and assists Michael in baseball.
- OTHER FOOTBALL STAFF ASSIGNMENTS - 
Trainer and equipment manager; A1 Rector 
Scouts: Les Michael, Dick Gordin, Frank Shannon 
Junior Varsity coaches; Les Michael, Ray Leech
1963 OWU FOOTBALL CAPTAINS
Geiger McLennan
Co-captains of the 1963 football team are 6-0, 190 pound Bill Geiger (17) and 5-10, 
195 pound guard Grant McLennan. Geiger, part of an OWU football family, had an 
older brother Ed who starred several years ago and younger brother Russ is a soph 
quarterback. McLennan is not only the Bishops' top lineman but does the conversion 
kicking (10 of 12 in 1962).
TWO LETTER 
WINNERS








Jere Crosby (25) 
Halfback 
6-0, 178 




BATTLING BISHOP RETURNING LETTERMEN
OHIO WESLEYAN RETURNING LETTERMEN: (Back row) Grant McT / x . / x
Walt Dickes (79), Dave Demchak (83), A1 Battaglia (63), Ed Cii Switzer (55),
Dick Ewen (81), and Jere Crosby (25). (Front row) Ed Geiger (i




Don Noland (20) 
Halfback 
5-9, 170 







CAMPUS BOOK STORE Brown Jug
(directly across from Edgar Hall)
YOUR COLLEGE BOOK AND SUPPLY CENTER











Rt. 23 at Powell Road -
at WRFD Radio Station
Unusual accommodations for your Convention, 
Sales Meeting, Executive Conference, Train­
ing Program. Excellent facilities for private 
parties. . receptions. . banquets, .created 
for the traveler and developed to provide you, 





Delaware County Bank CeiGBOlf
For Carry Out -
Two Convenient Locations
41 N. Sandusky St. 19 London Rd.
Member F.D.I. C.
Your Home Owned - Home Controlled Bank
Call 363-9462
611 S. Sandusky St.
THE PEOPLE’S
STORE
Your Complete Men's and Boys' Store
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by DR. JOSEPH KAPLAN 
Department of Physics, U. C. L. A. 
Chairman of International 
Geophysical Year
Many years ago when I became actively in­volved in intercollegiate athletics, I tried hard to clarify in my own mind the role of inter­
collegiate athletics in the university or college.
This was not a casual exercise on my part, be­
cause I was involved m the development of a 
relatively new campus of the University of Cali­
fornia, and also because of the increasing pres­
sures on all of us of preparation for World 
War II, and the increasing emphasis on research 
and graduate work at a University which was 
destined to become one of the most remarkably 
developing institutions in the Nation.
Thus the University climate for athletics was 
a changing one. There developed much more 
emphasis than ever before on academic achieve­
ments, the Nobel Prize, election to the National 
Academy of Sciences, creative and research ac­
tivities. One might have expected that inter­
collegiate athletics, particularly in football and 
other highly competitive and much publicized 
Yvould begin to fade into the background 
until ’it was practically a minor activity in the 
University. In large metropolitan areas, the de­
velopment of professional football and basket­
ball offered a new threat to the popularity and 
prosperity of the traditionaUy crowd-pleasing 
major collegiate sports.
That this fading out of the picture by mter- 
collegiate athletics has not taken place is in 
itself a remarkable phenomenon of our times.
There are real, deep-seated and meaningful 
reasons for this, of which I will present the three 
that appear to me to be the most significant. At 
the same time I will present reasons why the 
current emphasis on intercollegiate athletics
must not be allowed to diminish.
The three reasons to which I referred earlier 
are basically related to the three most si^ificant 
characteristics of the modem intercollegiate ath­
letic picture. These are contained in my three 
word title, “Courage, Competition and Charac­
ter”. To one who is active in the field of inter­
national scientific affairs, and who is more than 
casually aware of the problems that we face as a 
nation, these three words summarize the real 
needs of our time. For this nation to survive as a 
leader among the free nations of this world, we 
must have courage, we must be able to compete 
and we must maintain the best in our national 
character.
Intercollegiate athletics is an area of activity 
in which all three of these are intimately in­
volved. Both team sports and individual effort 
require courage, character and the competitive 
spirit. The demonstrations that one sees of these 
important elements in our modem existence are 
easily understood. The language of athletics has 
almost universal appeal, thus the lessons to be 
learned are relatively easily communicated. I 
like the space program because it provides us 
with a simple mechanism for bringing the beau­
ties of science to the public. I like intercolle­
giate athletics because it provides an equally 
effective and simple technique for bringing to 
the public the meaningfulness of the competitive 
spirit, character and courage.
Our space activities demonstrate our willing­
ness to cooperate with other nations. Our em­
phasis on sports, particularly in our colleges and 
universities, shows the world that we value the 
attributes to which my title refers. Taken to­
gether, these make for a nation in which other 
people can have real confidence.
OHIO WESLEYAN
No. Name Pos. Yr. Hqt. Wt.
10 Dickinson, Bill LH So. 5-6 150
11 Faulkner, Dale * RH So. 5-10 175
12 Kunzman, Bill * LH So. 5-6 14514 Ashford, Milt LH Fr. 5-11 155
15 Curreri, Ed* LH So. 5-11 159
16 Fisher, Larry * RH Sr. 5-8 164
17 Geiger, Bill * FB Sr. 6-0 187
18 Jameson, Bill OB So. 5-10 19019 Geiger, Russ QB So. 5-9 164
20 Noland, Don * RH Sr. 5-9 17421 Gutnick, Yale * FB Sr. 5-10 17022 Hubner, John LH Fr. 5-9 14524 Pfeiffer, Bob QB Fr. 6-1 17430 Vorpe, Lowell LH Fr. 5-6 15131 Flanagan, Phil FB So. 5-10 18932 Kayser, Bob RH So. 5-7 16033 Aronson, Barry QB Fr. 5-11 18534 VanHalla, Marc HB Fr. 6-0 17535 Minnich, Martin G Fr. 5-7 15753 Noland, Tom C Fr. 5-6 15954 Cooper, Vince C So. 6-1 19755 Switzer, Tom* G Sr. 5-10 17356 Vermillion, Roger C Sr. 5-11 18158 Schuh, Bob C Fr. 5-9 16460 Herron, Dave G Jr. 5-8 20661 Kline, Jerry G So. 5-8 1-8362 Laribee, Dick G So. 5-10 17063 Battaglia, Al* G Sr. 6-0 20064 Parsons, Bob G Fr. 5-10 18565 McLennan, Grant * G Sr. 5-10 19567 Boyer, Nelson G Fr. 5-8 19068 Johnston, Tom G Fr. -5-9 19170 Baird, Bill T Fr. 6-2 20071 Telford, Bob T Fr. 6-1 23872 Jacques, Bob T So. 5-11 17473 Dahlborg, Ron T So. 6-0 19774 Bowden, Tim T Fr. 5-n 21075 Jennings, Mike T So. 6-2 19176 Skiff, Jim G So. 5-10 17177 Sampson, Bob G So. 5-10 17078 Montgomery, Frank T So. 6-1 20179 Dickes, Walt* T Sr. 6-1 20181 Alt, Wayne E Fr. 5-11 179
82 Ewen, Dick * E Sr. 6-3 202
83 Demchak, Dave * E Jr. 6-0 190
84 Wilson, Dave E Fr. 5-10 159
85 7^1, Barney E Fr. 5-9 173
86 Teets, John * E Sr. 5-11 192
87 Kuck, Bob E Jr. 6-0 170
88 Boese, Al E Fr. 6-0 180
89 Delo, Lyle E Fr. 6-0 172
Chrisman, Scott FB Fr. 5-6 155
Colburn, Paul T Fr. 5-8 173
Elliott, Tom HB Fr. 5-10 162
Harper, Tom T Fr. 5-10 209
Johnson, Rankin G Fr. 6-0 184
Loveland, Bob C Fr. 6-10 185
Mayhew, Kirk C Fr. 5-9 180
Oden, Bill HB Fr. 5-8 160
Pry, Jim G Fr. 5-8 165
Tate, Steve G Fr. 5-9 172
Hometown
Oberlin
























































































































Sheets, Bill QB Fr.
Newton, David C So.
Darby, Terry QB Fr.
Race, John HB Fr.
Kara, Edward G Fr.
Reynolds, Dick QB Jr.
Kull, David QB Sr.
Klockner, Harry QB Jr.
Reynolds, Gary HB Sr.
Miller, Tom HB Fr.
Schmidt, Denny HB Fr.
Amelung, Richard HB So.
Moore, Gary HB Fr.
Queer, Don HB Jr.
Reynolds, David T Fr.
Schmitt, Wolfgang HB So.
Mauger, Rick FB Fr.
Ferrell, Dennie FB Fr.
McNamee, Robert FB Fr.
Weldon, Glenn FB Fr.
Thompson, Bill FB Sr.
Potter, Lanny HB Fr.
Booth, Edward J. HB Jr.
Gravett, Bob HB Fr.
Dietz, Thomas QB Fr.
Kinnison, Tim LB So.
Sander, Blake G Fr.
Niseley, Roger E Fr.
Moore, Jack HB Jr.
Ash, Kenny C Fr.
Lehman, Robin G Fr.
Swisher, Gary C Fr.
Gornall, Bill C Jr.
Montgomery, Jim T So.
Smith, Bard G So.
Danhoff, Jim G Jr.
Miller, Porter G Jr.
Wilson, Jim G Sr.
Mickey, Terry G Jr.
Burgess, Bon G Fr.
Hohn, Roger G So.
Youngpeters, Dick G Sr.
Green, Michael T So.
Scheu, Dick T Sr.
Wacker, Jim G Jr.
Kniess, Lee T Fr.
Mavis, Richard T Jr.
Queener, Burl T Fr.
Caudill, Douglas T Fr.
Shoaf, Tom T So.
Smith, Frank E Fr.
Ellienger, Bill T Fr.
Nemetz, Dean E So.
Leffler, Ray E Jr.
Smith, Rex E So.
Hersey, Mike E Jr.
Morrow, Dick E Jr.
Hammond, Doug E Jr.
Deyo, Bruce HB Fr.
Shaffer, Bill FB So.













5-10 184 Ft. Lauderdale ,Fla
5-8 160 Dayton










5-8 183 Ft. Lauderdale , Fla.
5-9 150 Phoe nixville , Pa.













5-11 205 Connellsville ,Pa.
5-10 180 Ft. Lauderville , Fla,
5-10 178 Dayton
5-8 170 Renton



















THE OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC
HALL OF FAME
To perpetuate the fetes, the lives, the legends, the accomplishments of the greatest 
athletes who ever performed at Ohio Wesleyan University - the men who have created 
an athletic heritage unsurpassed by any college - this is why the University and the 
sponsoring Alumni "W" Association have established an Athletic Hall of Fame.
Of the thousands of athletes in 70 years of intercollegiate athletics, the following 
twenty men have been elected to this highest honor in sports:
ERNST L. SKEEL '03, nine letter winner, four time major sport captain, twice track 
captain, basketball captain. All Ohio quarterback and football captain.
BRANCH RICKEY SR. '04, star undergraduate athlete, all time great OWU catcher, 
coach at Ohio Wesleyan, famous professional baseball personality.
JAMES B. RIKE '08, set mark that will never be equalled in OWU football by being 
named All Ohio four years, famous prep football and track coach.
GEORGE E. DANIELS '10, nine letter winner. baseball catcher and captain, track 
star, basketball player, Ohio Conference Commissioner 1929 to 1961.
ORVILLE "BO" BECK LITTICK '12, eight letter star, two year All Ohio in football, 
regular on state title basketball team, baseball standout, coach.
WILLIAM E. HARRIS '15, nine letter winner, All Ohio football lineman, leading 
baseball hitter, basketball player, Ohio Wesleyan and Cincinnati athletic director.
LESLIE D. STAUFFER '10, letter winner in football, basketball, baseball and track, 
football captain, basketball captain, track captain, .400 baseball hitter.
GERALD ENSIGN '19/ twelve letter winner in football, basketball, baseball and 
track, track captain and pentathlon star. All Ohio in football and in basketball. -
RALPH E. THOMSON '19, nine letter winner, football captain. All Ohio basketball 
guard three times, basketball captain, top baseball pitcher.
ROBERT "DEKE" EDLER '20, three sport, nine letter winner, football captain and 
All Ohio in football, basketball guard, baseball shortstop. Honor Cup recipient.
OLIN "BIG" SMITH '23, all time great football lineman, captain of title team, 
honorary captain of All Ohio football team. All Western, baseball and track star.
GEORGE STATEN '24, seven letters, three letter football back, captain of baseball 
team, Ohio Wesleyan coach, Ohio State athletic staff administrator.
LINGEL "SONNY" WINTERS '24, all time great football quarterback, top scorer, 
triple threat star. All Ohio and All Western, captain, baseball third baseman.
JOHN "EDDIE" BLICKLE '27, twelve letters, one of the greatest all around athletes 
in OWU history, twice All Ohio football. All Conference basketball, tennis and track.
HARLEY "CHIC" PEARCE '27, outstanding football back on championship teams, 
nationally famous track star, captain, twice high scorer in Big Six track meet.
FLOYD SIEGENTHALER '30, three time All Ohio and All Conference football end, All 
American football choice, three time All Ohio and All Conference basketball, captain.
HOWARD L. GINAVEN '32, captain and three letter football star, captain. All Ohio 
and All Conference basketball pick, top ranked Ohio Wesleyan golfer.
JAMES REISER '40, Little All American, All Ohio and All Conference football end, 
co-captain, All Conference and co-captain basketball player, two sport MVP.
JUD S. MILLHON '51, three time All Ohio and All Conference basketball star. Helms 
Foundation All American, all time Ohio Wesleyan court record holder, baseball.
RAY O. DETRICK, coach, all time great basketball coach, producer of five Buckeye 
championship teams, 1927-1959, baseball coach 1934-1939, administrator.
GEORGE E. GAUTHIER, coach and administrator, athletic director 1921-1955, head 








Sandusky at Winter Phone 363-1276
REED'S PANCAKE
BOOKSTORE Ffc,
BOOKS - SUPPLIES - NOVELTIES
AND WAFFLE HOUSE
17 N. Sandusky St.







"At your door, or at your favorite store"
363-1211
30 E. WINTER STREET
DELAWARE, OHIO












University of Akron 
Bucknell University 
Oberliri College 













OWU ALL TIME RECORDS
Year, Won-Lost-Tied, Coach, Captain
1891, 4-0-0, —, "
1892, 1-3-0, Lilly, —
1893, 0-1-0, —
1894, 1-3-0, Dygert, --
1895, 2-4-1,Scott,Farrer(both coaches)
1896, 7-2-1, Dick, —
1897, 7-1-1, Yost, —
1898, 2-5-0, Yost, —
1899, 5-5-0, Ritchie, —
1900, 2-5-2, Teller, —
1901, 8-2-0, Boyle, —
1902, 7-2-0, Boyle, E. Skeel
1903, 5-4-0, Place, H. Keller
1904, 5-5-0, Place, E. Rardin
1905, 4-6-0, Place, C. Kennedy
1906, 3-3-3, Place, J. Rike
1907, 7-3-0, Rickey, J. Rike
1908, 4-4-0, Rickey, J. Potts
1909, 5-4-0, St. John, H. Baker
1910, 6-3-0, St, John, E. Patton
1911, 6-3-0, St. John, P.Thommsen
1912, 3-6-0, Banks, B. Hutchisson
1913, 2-7-0, Thomas, H. Littick
1914, 3-6-0,. Dixon, H. Selby
1915, 6-4-0, Dixon, J. Battenfield
1916, 2-3-1, McCoy, W. Edwards *
1917, 4-3-1, McCoy, W. Edwards *
1918, 3-2-0, Ewing, R. Thomson
1919, 4-4-0, Ewing, R. Edler
1920, 4-3-0, Ewing, S. Colton
1921, 1-6-1, Gauthier, M.Longworth
1922, 8-1-0, Gauthier, O. Smith
1923, 6-2-0, Gauthier, T.Turney **
1924, 7-2-0, Gauthier, H. Amrhein
1925, 7-1-0, Gauthier, M. Frump
1926, 6-2-1, Gauthier, R. Bowers
1927, 4-3-2, Gauthier, R. Tilton
1928, 8-1-0, Gauthier, J. Glancy
1929, 6-2-1, Gauthier, J. Blair
1930, 7-2-0, Gauthier, G. Neiberg
1931, 5-3-0, Gauthier, H.Ginaven
1932, 5-4-0, Gauthier, J. Raugh
1933, 6-4-0, Gauthier, J. Mcllvain
1934, 7-2-0, Gauthier, H. Mills
1935, 5-3-1, Gauthier, R. Overturf
B. Stulrz
1936, 1-6-2, Gauthier, H. Miller
1937, 2-7-0, Gauthier, M. Glancy
1938, 1-9-0, Gauthier, V.Malinovsky
P. Brooks
1939, 5-4-1, Gauthier, J. Reiser
B. Kessel
1940, 2-4-3- Gauthier, R. Rebol
1941, 5-4-0, Gauthier, W. Oberer
1942, 4-4-0, Gauthier, B. Watkins
1943, 4-6-0, Gauthier, C. Stevenson
1944, 1-8-1, Gauthier, R. Witt
1945, 3-4-0, Gauthier, J. Newman
D. Robinson
1946, 5-4-1, Gauthier, D. Robinson
1947, 6-2-1, Fraser, J. Diamond
1948, 6-2-0, Fraser, R. Leech
1949, 7-2-0, Fraser, D. Puddington
1950, 5-3-1, Fraser, T. Bangert
1951, 8-1-0, Fraser, W. Cross
1952, 6-3-0, Fraser, M. Lightfoot
J. Prittie
1953, 8-0-1, Fraser, R. Evilsizor
1954, 7-2-0, Fraser, B. Davies
1955, 3-4-2, Fraser, J. Ritter
1956, 1-7-1, Fraser, R.VanOrden
1957, 4-5-0, Fraser, B.Lafferty
1958, 6-3-0, Fraser, D. Schmidt
1959, 7-1-1, Fraser, D. DeHaven
1960, 7-2-0, Fraser, J. Farrer
M. Urick
1961, 6-3-0, Fraser, Dick Fahrney
Dave Hornbeck
1962, 3-6-0, Fraser, Bob White
* for D. Watkins who joined Army.
** for Sonny Winters
OWU RECORD AGAINST CURRENT 
OHIO CONFERENCE SCHOOLS
Won Lost Tied
Akron 9 6 0
Baldwin Wallace 1 13 1
Capital 4 0 0
Denison 37 16 4
Heidelberg 9 9 1
Hiram 1 1 0
Kenyon 6 5 1
Marietta 7 1 0
Mt. Union 11 0 0
Muskingum 3 1 1
Oberlin 18 17 1
Otterbein 26 7 0
Wittenberg 28 10 6
Wooster 12 8 0
TOTALS 163 91 14
MIKE GREGORY MEMORIAL AWARD
The Mike Gregory Memorial Award is now in its eighth year, and has earned the title 
of the most coveted individual trophy in Ohio Conference competition. The award was 
started by the late Mike Gregory of Granville, noted Ohio sportsman and staunch sup­
porter of Ohio Conference athletics. When he died his son, Dick, an Ohio Wesleyan 
graduate, continued the award in his father's name. The award goes to the best line­
man and best back in football, and the best basketball player. It is presented by the 
OC Sports Publicity Association and the recipient is selected by this organization in 
cooperation with the league coaches. Three Ohio Wesleyan players have received this 
top honor. Max Urick was twice named the best lineman in the conference, and end 
Tom Zesiger was the original lineman selection. End Don Gerosa was named the best 
lineman in the Conference in 1961.
FOOTBALL LINEMAN AWARD WINNERS
1956 Tom Zesiger, end, Ohio Wesleyan University
1957 Ken Pleger, tackle. Capital University
1958 Dave Adolph, guard. University of Akron
1959 Max Urick, center, Ohio Wesleyan University
1960 Max Urick, center, Ohio Wesleyan University
1961 Don Gerosa, end, Ohio Wesleyan University
1962 Tom Goosby, guard, Baldwin Wallace College
FOOTBALL BACK AWARD WINNERS
1956 Walt Livingston, halfback, Heidelberg College
1957 Tom Dingle, halfback. College of Wooster
1958 Bill Cooper, fullback, Muskingum College
1959 Bill Cooper, fullback, Muskingum College
1960 Bill Cooper, fullback, Muskingum College
1961 Gary Tranquill, quarterback, Wittenberg University
1962 Tony Hall, tailback, Denison University
BASKETBALL AWARD WINNERS
1956- 57 Lenny Nelson, forward, Muskingum College
1957- 58 Terry Deems, forward, Wittenberg University
1958- 59 Terry Deems, forward, Wittenberg University
1959- 60 Bert Price, forward, Wittenberg University
1960- 61 Alex Adams, forward. University of Akron
1961- 62 Jeff Slade, center, Kenyon College
1962- 63 A1 Thrasher, forward, Wittenberg University
MAJOR OWU FOOTBALL RECORDS
SINGLE GAME MARKS,
Net Offense 
Net yds. rushing 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Most yds. passing 
Passes caught 
Pass catching yds. 
Most points
247 yds., Jere Crosby vs. Wabash, 11-3-62 
202 yds. , Carl Peggs vs. Muskingum, 11-8-52 
38, Doug Schmidt vs. Denison, 11-16-57 
20, Doug Schmidt vs. Denison, 11-16-57 
264, Jere Crosby vs. Wabash, 11-3-62 
12, Dick DeHaven vs. Denison, 11-16-57 
255, Dale Bruce vs. Case Tech, 10-13-51 
30, DonWedgevs. DePauw, 10-22-49
SINGLE SEASON MARKS
Net Offense 
Net yds. rushing 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Net yds. passing 
Passes caught 
Pass catching yds. 
Most points
1291 yds., Dave Hornbeck, 1961 
961 yds.. Bob Gardner, 1950 
175, Dave Hornbeck, 1961 
90, Dave Hornbeck, 1961 
1471, Dave Hornbeck, 1961 
35, Dave Demchak,. 1962 
743, Don Gerosa, 1961 
90, Don Wedge ; 1949 
90, Bob Gardner, 1950
CAREER MARKS
Net Offense 
Net yds. rushing 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Most yds. passing 
Passes caught 
Pass catching yds. 
Most points
2642 yds., Doug Schmidt, 1956-58 
2038 yds. , Del Stumbo, 1958-61 
336, Doug Schmidt, 1956-58 
150, Doug Schmidt, 1956-58 
2354, Doug Schmidt, 1956-58 
61, Dick DeHaven, 1956-59 
985, Dale Bruce, 1949-51 
156, Bob Gardner, 1947-50
TEAM MARKS, SINGLE GAME 
Net Offense 
Net yds. rushing 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Net yds. passing 
Most points
585 yds. vs. Otterbein, 9-20-52 
513 yds. vs. Otterbein, 9-20-52 
38 vs. Denison, 11-16-57 
20 vs. Denison, 11-16-57 
297 vs. Case Tech, 10-13-51 
104 vs. Miami (1891), 88 vs. Springfield (1891) 
85 vs. Findlay (1910), 71 vs. Cincinnati (1928) 
69 vs. Muskingum (1951)
TEAM MARKS. SINGLE SEASON
Net Offense 3430 yds. 1949
Net yds. rushing 2711 yds. 1949 
Passes attempted 223, 1962 
■ Passes completed 109, 1962
Net yds. passing 1673, 1962 
Most points 304, 1949
Pts . per game ave . 33.8, 1949
BEST FOOTBALL RECORDS IN THE OHIO CONFERENCE
1902 - Case (5-0-0)
1903 - Case (5-0-0)
1904 - Case (4-1-0)
1905 - Case (3-0-1)
1906 - Ohio State (3-0-0)
1907 - Western Reserve (5-1-0)
1908 - Western Reserve (6-1-0)
1909 - Oberlin (4-0-1)
1910 - Oberlin (3-0-1)
1911 - Oberlin (4-0-1)
1912 - Ohio State (5-0-0)
1913 - Oberlin (5-0-1)
1914 - Denison (5-1-0)
1915 - Western Reserve (6-1-0)
1916 - Miami (5-0-1)
1917 - Miami (5-0-1)
1918 - Miami (4-0-1)
1919 - Wooster (8-0-0)
1920 - Wooster (8-0-0)
1921 - Miami (7-0-0)
1922 - Ohio Wesleyan (7-0-0)
1923 - Wooster (8-0-0)
1924 - Oberlin (8-0-0)
1925 - Ohio Wesleyan (5-0-0)
1926 - Muskingum (7-0-0)
1927 - Miami (7-1-0)
Muskingum (7-1-0)
1928 - Heidelberg (6-0-1)
1929 - Muskingum (5-0-0)
1930 - Muskingum (3-0-1)
1931 - Muskingum (4-0-0)
1932 - Case (6-0-0)
1933 - Dayton (3-0-1)
1934 - Wooster (8-0-0)
1935 - Baldwin Wallace (8-0-0)
1936 - Marietta (4-0-0)
1937 - Baldwin Wallace (4-0-0)
1938 - John Carroll ( 4-0-1)
1939 - Muskingum (7-0-0)
1940 - Wittenberg (7-0-0)
1941 - Case (4-0-0)
1942 - Ohio Northern (5-0-1)
1943 - conference inactive
1944 - conference inactive
1945 - Oberlin (4-0-0)
1946 - Otterbein (5-0-0)
1947 - Denison (6-0-0)
1948 - Heidelberg (7-0-0)
1949 - Muskingum (7-0-0)
1950 - Muskingum (6-0-0)
1951 - Ohio Wesleyan (6-0-0)
1952 - Heidelberg (5-1-0)
1953 - Ohio Wesleyan (7-0-0)
1954 - Heidelberg (5-0-1)
1955 - Muskingum (7-0-0)
1956 - Heidelberg (5-1-0)
1957 - Denison (6-1-0)
Wittenberg (6-1-0)
1958 - Wittenberg (6-0-0)
1959 - Wooster (5-1-0)
Heidelberg (5-1-0)
1960 - Muskingum (7-0-0)
1961 - Wittenberg (6-0-0)
1962 - Wittenberg (6-0-0)
1962 FINAL OHIO CONFERENCE STANDINGS



















372. Akron 7 1 .875 248 43 7 2 9 261 653. Denison 5 1 .833 84 43 7 1 1 139 434. Muskingum 6 2 .750 154 43 7 2 0 179 495. Baldwin Wallace 3 1 .750 68 27 6 2 0 142 806. Hiram 4 2 .667 114 92 5 3 0 167 1207. Otterbein 4 3 .571 157 109 5 4 0 185 1438. Capital 4 4 .500 100 175 4 4 0 100 1759. Wooster 3 4 .429 113 132 4 4 1 161 14710. Mt. Union 2 5 .286 73 125 3 6 0 107 14411. Heidelberg 2 5 .286 52 116 2 7 0 64 14912.. Oberlin 1 5 .167 57 156 2 6 0 88 21813. Marietta 1 5 .167 64 255 1 8 0 89 32914. Ohio Wesleyan 1 6 .143 78 163 3 6 0 113 18415. Kenyon 1 6 .143 117 155 2 6 0 149 161
BACKING THE BISHOPS......
AT HOME AND ON THE ROAD
the fraternities and sororities OF:
(;(;■
alpha sigma phi ALPHA CHI OMEGA
ALPHA TAU OMEGA ALPHA DELTA PI
beta theta pi ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
CHI PHI ALPHA XI DELTA
delta TAU DELTA CHI OMEGA
kappa sigma DELTA DELTA DELTA
PHI DELTA THETA DELTA GAMMA
PHI GAMMA DELTA GAMMA PHI BETA
PHI KAPPA PSI KAPPA ALPHA THETA
PI LAMBDA PHI KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON PI BETA PHI














Otterbeiri/ which started like a tornado and tied Wittenberg in an upset deadlock which 
may knock the Tigers from the OC title, has had nothing but trouble since and carries a 
3-3-1 record into today's game. Statistics favor the Otters, who have outgained Ohio 
Wesleyan by 27 yards a game on the ground, 50 a game in the air, and have allowed on 
the average 60 yards a game less on defense. Top individual stars to watch include 
running halfback Gary Reynolds, passer Dave Kull, and both Gary and Dick Reynolds 
along with end Dick Morrow on pass receiving.
Ohio Wesleyan, after dropping four games in a row, rebounded with a strong 24-14 win 
over Wabash last Saturday in Indiana. Big offensive threat for the Bishops is Ed Curreri, 
who has run for 585 yards, passed for 185, caught 10 passes for 90 yards, does the 
punting, is the leading kickoff return specialist and the leading scorer. Wesleyan enters 
the game with a 2-4-1 overall mark, 0-3-1 record in the Ohio Conference.
DELAWARE INDUSTRY DAY
Ohio Wesleyan University in cooperation with the Delaware Area Chamber of Commerce 
IS presenting Delaware Industry Day today. Purpose of the program is to honor the 
industries of the area. Over 30 companies are participating in the special program,
and over 2,000 employees of these industries are expected for the OWU-Otterbein foot­
ball game.
EAST LIVERPOOL HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Halftime entertainment today is being provided by the East Liverpool High School band, 
one of the most famous bands in Ohio. Two separate bands of 60 members each will be 
on the field, with a 15 piece percussion unit in the middle, providing a 155 member 
organization. The band is directed by 1956 Ohio Wesleyan graduate Vincent L. Maola, 
Jr. , who has been at East Liverpool for eight years.
SPECIAL GUESTS: DADS AND A FORMER COACH
In pre game ceremonies, the Dads of the Ohio Wesleyan football players will be intro­
duced in the annual Dad's Day celebration. Also before the kickoff George Gauthier, 
w o was head football coach at Ohio Wesleyan for 26 years and athletic director for 
34 years, will be presented his citation for being elected to the Helms Athletic Foun­
dation Football Hall of Fame.
UNITED STATES OLYMPIC FUND
During the third quarter of today's game, football fans will be given the opportunity to 
contribute to the United States Olympic Fund. The 1964 Olympics will be held in Tokio, 
and the United States team is largely financed by contributions from individuals and 
corporations throughout the nation.
VARIETY SHOW TONIGHT
The annual Ohio Wesleyan variety show will be presented tonight at 8:15 in Gray Chapel. 
The show will include 17 acts with 72 students participating. Proceeds from the show go 
to the Campus Chest fund.
